Southeast Missouri AHEC — West Plains

Ozarks Medical Center
1100 Kentucky Ave, West Plains, MO 65775

Student Housing
West Plains, MO 65775

Male Housing: 1619 9th St.
Female Housing: 1211 Kentucky Ave.

University of Missouri School of Medicine
Rural Track Pipeline Program

Lindsey Thompson
Student Coordinator
Cell: 417-257-4494
Lindsey.Thompson2@ozarksmedicalcenter.com

Jason Spurling, MD
Rural Track Medical Director
Ozarks Family Care
jspurling@ozarksfc.com
PRIMARY CONTACT
Kelly Risby, risbyk@health.missouri.edu
Site Liaison: Branson, Osage Beach, and West Plains
Phone: 417-720-7140  Cell: 417-849-0032

SECONDARY CONTACTS
Allison Fuemmeler, fuemmeleran@health.missouri.edu
Site Liaison: Cape Girardeau, Farmington, and Sikeston
Phone: 573-884-3566  Cell: 660-833-5985

Meghan Meyers, mrmmwy@health.missouri.edu
Site Liaison: St. Joseph, Sedalia, and Hannibal
Phone: 573-882-6583  Cell: 573-248-7417

RURAL TRACK TRAINING SITES

[Map of Missouri showing rural track training sites]